Living...

Learning...

L

owenstein House was
originally located in
the
historic
Lowenstein Mansion in Memphis, TN. The program is
modeled after New York’s
Fountain House, the oldest
and most successful psychiatric rehabilitation facility in
the country. We were created by local mental health
facilities in answer to a need
- the need to help consumers of mental health services return to be productive
members of our society.

Growing...

Recovering.

For more information or
to make a referral to
Lowenstein House, contact
the Manager of Intake at
the number listed below
(main location), or visit our
website at
www.lowensteinhouse.com

Lowenstein
House, Inc.

Hope

Opening Doors

Lowenstein House is a

Member Agency

Contributions are always
needed and are tax deductible.
As we continue to
grow, we can use furnishings for our apartment and
housing programs, items for
our Thrift Shop, computers,
office furnishings and equipment.

Contact us

We are an “Open Door”
where consumers can find
comfort, support and mental
health recovery.

Lowenstein House East
6590 Kirby Center Cove, Suite 103
Memphis, TN 38115
Phone: (901) 334-3200

Lowenstein House
(Main Location)
821 South Barksdale St.
Memphis, TN 38114
Phone: (901) 274-5486
Fax: (901) 278-6927
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